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- Results support beginning pivotal Phase 3 clinical trial in Q2 2016 PARIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Sanofi and it s specialt y care global business unit Sanofi Genzyme t oday present ed dat a from
NEO1, it s Phase 1/2 clinical st udy evaluat ing t he invest igat ional novel enzyme replacement t herapy neoGAA in 24 pat ient s
wit h lat e-onset Pompe disease. The safet y and efficacy dat a from t his st udy, which were present ed at WORLDSymposium
2016 in San Diego, CA, support furt her development of t he t herapy. Sanofi Genzyme plans t o begin enrolling pat ient s in a
pivot al Phase 3 t rial for neoGAA in Q2 2016.
Pompe disease is a progressive, debilit at ing and oft en fat al neuromuscular disease caused by a genet ic deficiency or
dysfunct ion of t he lysosomal enzyme acid alpha-glucosidase (GAA) affect ing an est imat ed 50,000 people worldwide.
Pat ient s oft en lose t heir abilit y t o walk and require wheelchairs t o assist wit h mobilit y. They also oft en experience difficult y
breat hing and may require mechanical vent ilat ion t o breat he.
St udy Design
The NEO1 st udy was an open-label, mult icent er, mult inat ional, ascending dose st udy of safet y, t olerabilit y,
pharmacokinet ics, pharmacodynamics and explorat ory efficacy of invest igat ional neoGAA in t reat ment -naïve and
alglucosidase alfa-t reat ed (t reat ment -experienced) lat e-onset Pompe disease pat ient s. Adult pat ient s wit h acid αglucosidase enzyme deficiency who could walk ≥50 m independent ly wit hout st opping and had upright forced vit al capacit y
(FVC) ≥50% predict ed at baseline received int ravenous infusion neoGAA (5, 10 or 20 mg/kg every ot her week) for 24 weeks.
In t he t reat ment -naïve group, 9 of 10 t reat ed pat ient s complet ed t he st udy. In t he t reat ment -experienced pat ient group,
12 of 14 t reat ed pat ient s complet ed t he st udy.
Safet y Dat a
NeoGAA was generally safe and well t olerat ed at all dose levels. There were no deat hs or life-t hreat ening serious adverse
event s (SAEs). One pat ient experienced a st udy drug relat ed SAE of respirat ory dist ress and chest discomfort and
discont inued t reat ment . Two addit ional pat ient s wit hdrew consent for non-AE relat ed reasons. Overall, 8 of 10 pat ient s
(80.0%) in t he t reat ment -naïve group and 12 of 14 pat ient s (85.7%) in t he t reat ment -experienced group had at least one
t reat ment -emergent AE during t he st udy. The majorit y of t reat ment -emergent AEs were non-serious, mild t o moderat e in
int ensit y and assessed as unrelat ed t o st udy drug. The most frequent ly report ed t reat ment -emergent AEs considered
relat ed t o st udy drug were myalgia or muscle pain (7 event s in 2 pat ient s), headache (3 event s in 2 pat ient s) and fat igue (3
event s in 3 pat ient s).
Explorat ory Efficacy
No clear response relat ionship was observed bet ween dose levels or t reat ment groups. At t he highest dose t est ed, 20
mg/kg, which is t he dose t hat will be used in t he Phase 3 clinical t rial, percent predict ed FVC, maximal expirat ory pressure
(MEP) and maximal inspirat ory pressure (MIP) increased by means (± SD) of 6.2 ± 3.2%, 12.0 ± 4.1%, and 7.9 ± 15.7%,
respect ively, from baseline t o Week 25 in t reat ment -naïve pat ient s; corresponding changes in t reat ment -experienced
pat ient s were 1.4 ± 5.7%, 6.0± 21.8%, and -0.2 ± 6.9%. Aft er 24 weeks of t reat ment wit h t he 20 mg/kg dose, t he 6-minut e
walk t est dist ance increased by 24.3 ± 23.0 m in t reat ment -naïve pat ient s and decreased by 6.2 ± 64.3 m in t reat ment experienced pat ient s.

“Respirat ory funct ion measures are import ant clinical indicat ors for Pompe pat ient s,” said Loren D.M. Pena, MD, PhD,
Assist ant Professor of Pediat rics, Duke Universit y School of Medicine and coordinat ing invest igat or for t he st udy. “The
posit ive t rending of explorat ory dat a across all t hree respirat ory endpoint s -- percent predict ed FVC, MEP and MIP-suggest s improvement or st abilizat ion of pulmonary funct ion in lat e-onset Pompe pat ient s. This combined wit h t he safet y
dat a indicat es t he pot ent ial for furt her development of neoGAA.”
“Sanofi Genzyme has a long hist ory of invest ing in research and development t o furt her t he underst anding of Pompe disease
and advance t reat ment opt ions,” said Jorge Insuast y, Head of Global Development .
“We are highly encouraged t hat t he safet y profile and explorat ory efficacy assessment s provide posit ive proof of concept
t o cont inue t he clinical development of neoGAA, which we plan t o undert ake lat er t his year wit h a Phase 3 clinical t rial.”
Abo ut neo GAA
NeoGAA is an invest igat ional second-generat ion alglucosidase alfa enzyme replacement t herapy t hat has been specifically
designed for enhanced recept or t arget ing and enzyme upt ake t hrough great er affinit y for t he M6P recept ors on muscle
cells, wit h t he aim of enhancing glycogen clearance and improving on t he clinical efficacy achieved wit h alglucosidase alfa. In
preclinical st udies, neoGAA showed approximat ely five-fold great er pot ency t han alglucosidase alfa in t erms of t issue
glycogen reduct ion compared t o alglucosidase alfa. In t he Pompe mouse model, neoGAA reduced similar levels of subst rat e

at one-fift h t he dose of alglucosidase alfa.1 The clinical significance of t his dat a requires furt her invest igat ion.
Abo ut Sano fi
Sanofi, a global healt hcare leader, discovers, develops and dist ribut es t herapeut ic solut ions focused on pat ient s' needs.
Sanofi has core st rengt hs in diabet es solut ions, human vaccines, innovat ive drugs, consumer healt hcare, emerging market s,
animal healt h and Genzyme. Sanofi is list ed in Paris (EURONEXT: SAN) and in New York (NYSE: SNY).
Sanofi Genzyme focuses on developing specialt y t reat ment s for debilit at ing diseases t hat are oft en difficult t o diagnose
and t reat , providing hope t o pat ient s and t heir families. Learn more at www.sanofigenzyme.com.
Genzyme ® is a regist ered t rademark of Genzyme Corporat ion. All right s reserved.

Sanofi Forward-Looking Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s as defined in t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995, as
amended. Forward-looking st at ement s are st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s. These st at ement s include project ions
and est imat es and t heir underlying assumpt ions, st at ement s regarding plans, object ives, int ent ions and expect at ions wit h
respect t o fut ure financial result s, event s, operat ions, services, product development and pot ent ial, and st at ement s
regarding fut ure performance. Forward-looking st at ement s are generally ident ified by t he words "expect s", "ant icipat es",
"believes", "int ends", "est imat es", "plans" and similar expressions. Alt hough Sanofi's management believes t hat t he
expect at ions reflect ed in such forward-looking st at ement s are reasonable, invest ors are caut ioned t hat forward-looking
informat ion and st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o predict and generally
beyond t he cont rol of Sanofi, t hat could cause act ual result s and development s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed in,
or implied or project ed by, t he forward-looking informat ion and st at ement s. These risks and uncert aint ies include among
ot her t hings, t he uncert aint ies inherent in research and development , fut ure clinical dat a and analysis, including post
market ing, decisions by regulat ory aut horit ies, such as t he FDA or t he EMA, regarding whet her and when t o approve any drug,
device or biological applicat ion t hat may be filed for any such product candidat es as well as t heir decisions regarding labelling
and ot her mat t ers t hat could affect t he availabilit y or commercial pot ent ial of such product candidat es, t he absence of
guarant ee t hat t he product candidat es if approved will be commercially successful, t he fut ure approval and commercial
success of t herapeut ic alt ernat ives, t he Group's abilit y t o benefit from ext ernal growt h opport unit ies, t rends in exchange
rat es and prevailing int erest rat es, t he impact of cost cont ainment policies and subsequent changes t heret o, t he average
number of shares out st anding as well as t hose discussed or ident ified in t he public filings wit h t he SEC and t he AMF made by
Sanofi, including t hose list ed under "Risk Fact ors" and "Caut ionary St at ement Regarding Forward-Looking St at ement s" in
Sanofi's annual report on Form 20-F for t he year ended December 31, 2014. Ot her t han as required by applicable law, Sanofi
does not undert ake any obligat ion t o updat e or revise any forward-looking informat ion or st at ement s.
1 Zhu et al, Molecular Therapy, 2009.
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